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THE SEASONAL OCCURRENCES OF ARKANSAS BIRDS
by
Douglas James and Frances C. James
University of Arkansas
The accompanying chart, based on a greater accumulation
of information about Arkansas birds than has been compiled
previously, shows the seasonal occurrences of the birds that have
been recorded from the time the first naturalist visited the state
in 1811, through 1963. Not only does it include information
from the books on Arkansas birds by Howell (1911), Wheeler(1924), and Baerg (1931, 1951), but italso incorporates data
from such other rich sources as the early regional summaries by
Black (1935) for the western Boston Mountains, and Dead-
rick (1938) for the eastern Ouachita Mountains, as well as the
more recent studies by Meanley and Neff (1953) on the Grand
Prairie, and Mattocks and Shugart (1962) in southern Arkan-
sas. To this was added data found in Audubon Field Notes and
other statewide analyses (James, 1960, 1964), plus the infor-
mation obtained from museum specimens in Arkansas collections
around the country. The major single source of records, mostly
unpublished, came from the nearly thirty thousand entries con-
tained in the files maintained by the Arkansas Audubon Society
under the curatorial supervision of the senior author. The bulk
of these were obtained from competent field observers since 1955,
but past observations made by some individuals who were very
active prior to that date were added. These latter, some of which
date back to the early part of this century, include the records
ofM.G. Vaiden, S. H. Weakley, Ben B. Coffey, Jr., Arnold J.
Hoiberg, Brooke Meanley, and the senior author.
In spite of the increased coverage, this report is preliminary
in the sense that the chart reveals many gaps in the knowledge
of the seasonal distribution of the Arkansas avifauna. There-
fore, it serves not only as a source of up-to-date information,
but also provides an outline to the problems which require
further investigation.
Several birds which have been reported in the state are not
isted. The Black Skimmer is not included because the single
specimen was undated. Birds like the Passenger Pigeon and theivory-billed Woodpecker were omitted because they no longer
occur in Arkansas. Several species reported in previous publica-
tions were omitted because of uncertainties about them. On the
other hand, the banded Sooty Tern recovered in Arkansas onSeptember 4. 1950 (Dickinson, 1951) was omitted inadvert-
ently.
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THE SEASONAL OCCURRENCES OF ARKANSAS BIRDS
¦¦¦1 Continuous presence at least locally.
Either Isolated occurrences separated by a week or
more, or continuous presence In very small numbers.
Breeding regularly.
# Breeding Irregularly or known to have bred.
Numbers Indicate Important dates.
Species Jon Feb Mar Apr Moy Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
[common loon m m m JPt .'.° _£ |_ _I ' 'RED-THROATED LOON . .I 1 21RED-NECKED GREBE j.
HORNED GREBE m^ , m^ mtm ,_. 2 M»M
IPIED-BILLED GREBE mmm mm mmtmmm lmml mmm w^KB ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ MH
WHITE PELICAN .jpjpjm . _^m gpjiMH.j t
BRO^AfN PEUCAN jIDOUBLE-CRESTED * 22 7 ,ICORMORANT pjjgpj gpjgpj g^pjpjp^p^pj |m^j JLtAA * ** * .&£^£. LJ^^H IHHiHHH1
ANHINGA .
_yjpj| pjgpjgpjpjBjp gp^pfl BiHB ¦¦¦ ¦¦_:IMAGNIFICENT ' I |3 'IFRIGATE-BIRD T
IGREAT BLUE HERON p^pjpjgggpj Hpjps p^pj| B^ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦
IGREEN HERON _ mmm mm§ mm gggg HBH m.I ' IO ' 23 28LITTLE BLUE HERON _ « .,mmm m m^ mmK u^HpjpjHgpflBp^ ;.
21 17CATTLE EGRET . ••
ICOMMON EGRET ?. Bpapj papj| papal papa ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ «^im
SNOWY EGRET gm mmt mmm p^^ . ..
ILOUISIANAHERON i^SIBLACK-CROWNED 9 " 14 IO 12 22INIGHT HERON _V_ JJhpj ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ LitJ .
mGHTH"ECR^NED # 7
"]
"~T * '6 24
IAMERICAN hittppm * l4 "O 20
' ' "
riMLKiuANBITTERN • « __JB| ¦¦O IP ** »•* _ •• *• JHHi Hh^L * * *IWOOD IBIS I . m BB-| mm ,.^.2 _£
IWHITE IBIS I 2? .. .... .. 2.' _|PIEGADIS sp. l6 21
IWHISTLINGSWAN M>, , __«¦¦¦
ISNOW GOOSE
—til—ZhIbZ ¦" ~ "" IS f_J__J_J
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Species Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
21 19 23 25
14 14
























. .f _J MM¦¦¦
15 3 16 20
CANVASBACK ¦¦¦ MHHMMBL ___¦ BMBM
GREATER SCAUP _£ . . .
___-___-_<______ 23 9 29 27 iamamL




BUFFLEHEAD g^gg gg^ ; I¦¦¦ ¦¦¦
26 2 14
OLDSQUAW .. . S_li
WHITE-WINGED 23 20SCOTER . jj.





HOODED MERGANSER HBB| m ; ¦¦¦ ¦¦§¦ H^
COMMON MERGANSER .
. i^ _; jj u
RED-BREASTED 18 24 26
MERGANSER . ..» ... ¦ ¦¦_ s.9
*





# 10 15SHAKP-./IHNHCI ¦ H/.-AT. .... ._. L . Mi¦¦_:
-
16 13HAKIAN'SHAWK ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦
RED-SHOULDERED
•




SWAINSON'S HAWK . ...I | I I I I i i i ¦ ¦ 22
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Species Jon Feb Mor Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
[rough-legged hawk .. 27» 'J ??.
r,OLDEN EAGLE .... . ... . ....
*_ |
___ 7 5 5 23
awk
*
9 II 10 30*
25 27 27 9 26 28IOTREY ' I • • • •• • • •
14 3 12IPEREGRINE FALCON ... ._.
FIGEON HAWK ,|? . ?.








Isora 3 2^ 25 2^ 9^
5 10 9
!COMMON GALLINULE* 12 22






AMERICANGOLDEN 273 13 I 6
PLOVER
BELLIED ~^^"^~ ~^~ "™™™"~
RUDDY TURNSTONE ...... .^'
AMERICAN 9 9-i ZWOODCOCK »^i^»jwiM»igttM»«g»~»' kb
LONG-BILLED 5 9
WHIMBREL p





SPOTTED SANDPIPER .. .. .,'L ..
WILLET 29 20 15
GREATER YELLOWLEGS 7 ®
" '3 23
LESSER YELLOWLEGS |O^^ 13
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Species Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec




¦ ¦¦— ¦ ¦
— — —
¦¦¦¦
LIMNODROMUS sp. , , _^m ¦ ¦ l2_ •'?••••¦¦»¦¦¦¦¦ I¦¦••••¦
SHORT-BILLED 29 14DOWTTCHER iil
LONG-BILLED 23 19 26DOWITCHER
._;_. . tiii . .
STILT SANDPIPER ._. ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦
SEMIPALMATED 7 5 14 15 2SANDPIPER l_ | i . . .^^MM .. .
19 i I 28 28WESTERN SANDPIPER aBH^HiHK .
BUFF-BREASTED 8 14SANDPIPER
__jH— wm
28 I) 21MARBLED GODWIT . i_L.
29 9HUDSONIAN GODWIT ._.
SANDERLING .z^. .
28 9 6 23'
AMERICAN AVOCET . _. ±.
BLACK-NECKED STILT _ jf
WILSON'S PHALAROPE , j_ j^.
14
NORTHERN PHALAROPE .
HERRING GULL i 1^^.^_1^. _.
3 21
RING-BILLED GULL mmm | H^B Bg,, in^g^
10 30
FRANKLIN'S GULL 2 .j ;_ ¦ ¦....




COMMON TERN . L¦* 8 I12LEAST TERN mm HiMllHI_s
10 19 29 16
CASPIAN TERN _ M ;_ _^ | Wmm m
30 25







23 26CUCKOO a hhh ppjgn ppp gggg
BLACK-BILLED
•
23 28 6 8 9
CUCKOO ¦¦¦¦. j ¦¦¦¦
GROOVE-BILLED ANI . . . ;_.•
15 26 8 7
BARNOWL __,_
—
4 24SNOWY OWL I. .1 I I I I I I I • I 24
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Species Jon Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
IP1IRROWING OWL L—^—1 _¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦
JWED OWL MUMMMMIBiHiHiBaHIHIIHlHi|l.ONG- EARED OWL i. ____ _. ' i ___ __






28 5 21WHIP-POOR-WILL I_¦_¦ MMIMMMHMI¦¦ ¦» »» «•
II 2
COMMON NIGHTHAWK HHmmm |^_gpgg Ha|




25 27 24HUMMINGBIRD _. ¦_¦¦_¦_¦¦_¦_¦¦¦ ________ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦. ;
BELTED KINGFISHER bmbh HIM¦¦« MOMMMiHIMaH*MMMM
YELLOW-SHAFTED
•




_ • •• ________
PILEATED
•
WOODPECKER m mmmmm HHB |^|HkIH_H_M^n __¦¦_¦ ______¦ __¦IRED-BELLIED •
WOODPECKER g^ | B^|¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ i^H ¦¦¦
RED-HEADED
• ' I
WOODPECKER m mm m ¦¦¦..¦¦^¦¦¦^ R-MM_____¦
YELLOW-BELLIED |9 5 23 25
KER ____HH__I BHHBHHHH-—- i—- IB^^WBBBB1HM
HAIRYWOODPECKER
_^—HBH m lmm |______i ______¦¦(¦__¦ |______i ____¦¦ _¦_____! ______¦ __¦_¦













a __^__b__| ¦__¦ __^__| __^__¦¦__¦_¦ _^_H__¦_¦ ¦__¦ _^_B
IEASTERN KINGBIRD '¦¦¦¦¦¦IMBBMMi !
21 14WESTERN KINGBIRD
_____»ISCISSOR- TAILED 9 iq pi 25IFT Yr'ATr-HPD
GREAT CRESTED
• |O 9FLYCATCHER m ______¦ _H_U_ jr
IEASTERN PHOEBE
_^_M_¦__¦ ¦__¦¦ _¦__¦ _¦___¦ ______¦ ______¦ ______¦ ¦___¦ _____¦ ______¦ _____¦
YELLOW-BELLIED 10 29 I 13IFLYCATCHER ....
9 7 on 9?IACADIAN FLYCATCHER . ,^_p_^_,_^— _^—
—
,.
o"a to ppITRAILL'S FLYCATCHER _¦__¦__¦ __¦_¦ ___L
IleastflycatchfT"*
___¦¦__¦_!?
IEASTERN WOOD PEWEE _!!____¦,-*
-aiT«» ¦**»«. t -j*»i-^oortsil___L_IOLIVE-SIDED oc _1 I e ioIFLYCATCHER •__¦_¦ • •IVERMILION 2O 14IFLYCATCHFR
_¦_¦___ MHHMMMH
IHORNED LARK --—.
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Species Jon Feb Mor Apr Moy Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec




__J ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ M^M MH¦¦MMM
Icurr swallow _ m m^ HaH
—
_liif.
PURPLE MARTIN . jg _bb HH__,
__
H .....








HB mmm mm fm^t m^ m m^
ITUFTED TITMOUSE |H^ m m m^ Haa hh, BHIWHITE-BREASTED • |
NUTHATCH mam g^ mm him
IRED-BREASTED ¦»(¦) I 04 OQ
NUTHATCH mmm mmm mp^j fc7. .c°, HHH H>
BROWN-HEADED
•
NUTHATCH |HHBRHH HHB H H^HH| |H gp^*
21
"
12 IBROWN CREEPER H i_!:_ H^mmm mmm*
29 II 16 IHOUSE WREN ..... m _. m
WINTER WREN m jmm mmm wm^
BEWICK'S WREN HH BaMH|a mlm WHH
CAROLINA WREN m^mmm wm^HB H|
LONG-BILLED 24 22
MARSH WREN ¦¦¦ B^L ¦ MKJ M^
ISHORT-BILLED •IMARSH WREN jgggj aggn agg ¦¦ 1 m^m m^
IROCK WREN . 2j
IMOCKINGBIRD
m^ g^ I^HIM BHH HHM^•
in 29CATBIRD pbM
IBROWN THRASHER hh hhb ¦¦¦ timm
1 ROBIN _^^ hh bh^ Hggj Hgagim•
3O 27IWOOD THRUSH
___J ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦§ HB.
26 8IHERMIT THRUSH HBBHBag JBBH ¦¦¦¦¦¦
14 29 T 15ISWAINSON'S THRUSH BiBBK MB1¦¦IGRAY-CHEEKED 25 24 10ITHRUSH IBBL i
IVEERY _^jj . >..
IEASTERN BLUEBIRD BHH agaj BMH¦¦¦ HH1¦¦» ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦» HHMMITOWNSEND'S 4 ' 1 81 SOLITAIRE ; ....
IBLUE-GRAY • " 15 28 14Ignatcatcher uaajaag aai a^ aaa .IGOLDEN-CROWNED 25 L_jZ_
IRUBY-CROWNED 8 "^ 13 24 I I !KINGLET ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ L . i^^^mJon nn [p JIWATER PIPIT MM:•• •• • _1_MBBHBhWbbJ 26
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Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov DecSpecies
IT 26 21SPRAGUE'S PIPIT mmm S.! ¦ MBB
27 12
BOHEMIAN WAXWING . . j_ ._.
WAXWING l5 28 |
• ~















F » . I•
04 5 14RED-EYED VIREO u.^^ ¦_:
PHILADELPHIA VIREO __«¦__ _
_H¦¦!•
I 15 5 f







warbler maa i^^ ¦¦¦¦ mmat ¦¦S io 26 14SWAINSON'S WARBLER
__Ji I^BLtiil_U .
WORM-EATING
• | 16 5
WARBLER Hgg H^H |H |>|_.
GOLDEN-WINGED 22 16 25WARBLER jH j.
BLUE-WINGED
•
10 4 13 14WARBLER mm ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦_!__!
BACHMAN'S WARBLER _ . J
TENNESSEE WARBLER _Lj«L_ _ JBM





YELLOW WARBLER '^ mmm mmn m^_
'
op 3Q 13 07
MAGNOLIA WARBLER _J ¦¦¦ JBB
CAPE MAY WARBLER ? .. ? [|




BLACK-THROATED 25 27 6 28GREEN WARBLER _1 BHL .L_ -MW
CERULEAN WARBLER 2^ | B^a||^^^^










PINE WARBLER ¦M^^^MHH HhJ27
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aaMaMHrnaHaMiINORTHERN 17 10 |C 24 QIWATERTHRUSH £_ _ .ILOUISIANA • 18 9
I * 24 3 7
CONNECTICUT IR 22IWARBLER "., ....
17 29 27 30MOURNING WARBLER .mHH __•._¦¦




CHAT aBM^MIMMMMMM¦' « ti•
26 II
WILSON'S WARBLER . , ___!¦ MM¦
00 »n 24 25CANADA WARBLER ¦ MM 1M. __•
14 I 10AMERICAN REDSTART _




WESTERN 28 30 18MEADOWLARK ¦¦¦¦ H^B.__^_! :_¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦







18 4 4BALTIMORE ORIOLE
'°
., MM¦¦¦§¦¦¦ i^HM_:
BULLOCK'S ORIOLE ...... . >_.
I 6
RUSTY BLACKBIRD I •••I¦¦¦




4 24 17 I
SCARLET TANAGER jagg ......
summer tanager [p '^^*mm vmm^tmm^m^m wmmi .
m
ROSE- BREASTED 00 21 20 29
GROSBEAK m ¦
BLACK-HEADED || 23 28
GROSBEAK j .... .•
19 25BLUE GROSBEAK i__J^^^H W^m¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ HLl^*~~ 21 6 27INDIGO BUNTING i^^^m I^H ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ I• 10 28 19 !
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Species Jan Feb Mor Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
EVENING GROSBEAK J3 ?
PURPLE FINCH B^Bl¦¦¦ B^BlBaaL. f _Jj« ¦¦¦¦ ¦HB
COMMON REDPOLL _ _?
PINE SISKIN ¦IMW—I
AMERICAN 9


















7 28 19IIENSLOW'S SPARROW HHBH, . ! B mmm HHW








_^_mm mmma mm mamm _. , .
SLATE-COLORED 2 8




TREE SPARROW ¦¦¦ 1HML ILmm m^m




















20 13 4I.APLANI) HJNCSI'I'l; ¦^¦¦¦¦¦¦l j_ . ¦¦¦¦¦¦1
SMITH'S LQMnomrr, La^HH; '.' 'a (mmJCHESTNUT-COLLARED pfi 2^LONGSPUR *~ .A
SNOW BUNTING f 29
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Funds granted for maintaining the bird files of the Ark-
ansas Audubon Society housed at the University of Arkansas,
and for making museum searches for bird specimens collected
n Arkansas, were obtained from several sources which are ack-
nowledged gratefully: The Frank M. Chapman Memorial Fund
of the American Museum of Natural History, the Louis Aggassiz
Research Grant of the Wilson Ornithological Society,
and research funds from the College of Arts and Sciences at the
Jniversity of Arkansas. The cost of drafting the printer's copy
of the bird chart was paid by the Research Reserve Fund of the
Graduate School at the University of Arkansas. Acknowledg-
ment is also due the many contributors to the bird file, and to
Charles R. Wallace who assisted in preparing the chart.
tThe common names of the birds and their order in thetart follow the fifth edition of the "A.O.U. Check-List oforth American Birds".
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